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Lots of snow has put Santa in a bind. Who better to help him out than Mr. Snow?

About the AuthorIt all started with a tickle. Roger Hargreaves' son Adam asked him what a tickle
looked like. In response, Roger drew a small orange man with extraordinarily long arms that
could reach anywhere and tickle anyone. The idea that a tickle could be a character in its own
right sparked an idea in Roger's mind. Roger was a successful copywriter but he wanted to do
something that would enable him to work from home and spend more time with his four children.
He wondered if he could make a living writing and illustrating children's books so he wrote the
first Mr Men titles: Mr Tickle, Mr Greedy, Mr Happy, Mr Nosey, Mr Sneeze and Mr Bump. The
books were an instant hit and Roger went on to create many more Mr Men and Little Miss
characters. What Roger really wanted was to make children laugh. Mr Silly was his favourite Mr
Men story and, according to his family, encapsulates his humour most closely. Sadly Roger
passed away in 1988, but his son Adam took over the series, introducing new characters and
exciting new adventures. Roger once said, `I feel very happy to think that when the Mr Men and
Little Misses are 100 years old, their readers will always be five.' --This text refers to an alternate
kindle_edition edition.
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One night, two days before Christmas, it started tosnow.All night it snowed and snowed and
snowed andsnowed and snowed.Millions and billions and trillions of big, white, softsnowflakes
covered the whole, wide world.

When morning came, it was quite amazing to seejust how much snow had fallen.All the houses,
all the trees, all the roads, and all thefields were covered.It was almost as if a huge, white blanket
had beengently laid over everything.Everywhere you looked was white!

And then the sun came out!And so did the children!They were all dressed up and muffled up,
wearingscarves and coats and gloves and boots so that theywouldn’t catch cold.

All the children were so excited to see so muchsnow, which isn’t surprising really because there
wasmore snow than they’d ever seen before.Some of them went on their sleds, racing down
thehills.Some of them, who didn’t have sleds, threwsnowballs at each other.One little boy even
made a snowball that was as bigas himself.And some of the children made snowmen!

Mr Snow Mr Bucees, Mr Snow gas prices

A Christmas Carol (Mr. Men and Little Miss)



Steven M. Stedman, “Santa asks Mr. Snow to help him save Christmas.. This is a great book for
a child at Christmas time. I purchased it for my son in the spring, and after reading it once, I
think that this would be a good book to put away until Christmas.Mr. Snow is a snowman that
Santa brings to life with magic. Mr. Snow helps Santa in delivering all of the presents to all of
the boys and girls.This is probably the best Mr. Men book to get at Christmas time, but I wouldn't
recommend it in the summer.”

Michelle, “Fast and perfect. Excellent story and perfectly packed”

barb0710, “Awesome Children’s Books. Our children loved the Mr. Men and Miss Little books
Now we get them for our grandsons who also love them”

Keith Wulinsky, “Great stories for kids and adults alike!. Perfect story that teaches a good lesson
in a very short and fun bedtime story for young kids. We have purchased almost all in this series
and love them all.”

Blaine, “My kids love this Mr. Men book. My 4 and 7 year olds love the Mr. Men and Little Miss
books that I grew up with as a child. These storys are fun with a great lesson to be learned in
each one.  A childrens classic!”

Ebook Tops Reader, “Thank you. Replacement was perfect”

V. Heath, “Very good.. My twin grandchildren love the Mr. Men and Little Miss books and have
almost all of them. They are cute stories that teach important life lessons.”

reeses pieces, “my kids loved these books so I decided to start a set .... my kids loved these
books so I decided to start a set for my grandson. he really liked it”

J J, “Timeless. I loved mr men/little miss books when I was young now I have fun reading them
with my son.”

Ellen, “always good reading and the grand children love. Lovely book, always good reading and
the grand children love them”

holly james, “Four Stars. It does what it says on the "tin"”

The book by Roger Hargreaves has a rating of  5 out of 4.7. 167 people have provided feedback.
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